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Important Gains by the British Army in Fianders
M POINT wrue

COHNDING ROAD TO LILLE
11_ Tartar cof*^ | irnf ^rpa and la an affon i

flr« of heary French artillery Foumw on tlia road between 
Rrltlib iroopi hare captured Neure , Baaaee and Idlle. he forced hia wav 
rh nelle three and a half mllea to aa far aa Aubera. two miles to Ihs 
ihVnorth of Ua Baaaee. Thla aucceai northaaat of Neure Chapelle. but af 
lacludlnf the taking of a thouaand ter deaperate flghtlng agalnat tre 
prltonera and aeveral machine gunr. meudoua odda waa forced to retire, 
uakea the moat

, reported from the north .if 
PTMCe for aeveral montha.

If made In force. It la atrategically 
„• great linporunce, aa the poaltion 
(ommutda the road between La 
j,-T- and Lille. Furthermore, It 
makaa the German hold on La Baaaee 
iBiacnre and glrea a baae for opera- 
tloBi tor atralghtening the llnea of 
the AUlea In front of Lille.

The movement waa unexpected, ar. 
Lille the principal activity

French .tcruunt.
Paris, via London march il—The 

capture of a long stretch of Germcn 
in Flanders la announced 

la thU afternoon'a oSlelal war office 
report, whicn follows.

• A British , attack yesterday re 
suited in the capture of nearly two 
miles of trenches before Neuve Cha- 
pelle, Flanders, and also of the vil
lage Itself. It progressed In the dl 
rectlon of Aubers aa far as the Pie 

mill, and in a southeasterly dire..-
reported from the British front has UieTlorthern border of
b«Ml 11 the direction of the other en.l boIs du Ries and for an erjua’ 
el thf BrllUh line near Ypres, SO distance. aUbut two ailometres. be 
Bliss farther north. yond Neuve Chapelle. The Germsu

The British are now within two artillery fired only a few shots.
Biles of the farthermost point gain- "Aa regards the rest of the front 
•d by Osaetal Sir Hon to L. Smith- there is nothing to add to yeeter 
Borriea last Oelaber. when with one , day evening's report."

UrsiNKHS INH-nXlTE
AN.M'AL RKTKPTIO.V

Uke part in the annual reception 
of the ptudenu of the Nanaimo Bual 

Institute are the following solo- 
Mrs. Drysdale. Mrs. G, Green- 

shields. Mr. Carr.; violin. Mr. Roh 
ertson: cello. Mr. Beaumont; ac- 
«mn.nlsts. _Mlsa 0. Morgan and Mr 
McFarlane; speakers. Aid. fobura 
and Aid. Young

The Imperial Orchestra will fur 
nlsh the music fur the dance.

Bach student receiving an Invlt.i. 
>n Is entitled to bring a friend.

M. Gounarla Is attempting to form 
ministry to carry op the Greek go- 
(mment on a baals of neutrality, 

but haa aaked the king to dlsaolw 
parliament In case he cannot find sup 
port, which is said to be more tbt.i 
probable.

It is now stated the military 
thorltles of Greece i

eemsH army
CONCENTRATES 

IN ALSACE
Berlla message says that . the 
graenU staff haa learned by Ha 
secret service, that s large Bri- 
Usli army Is roncentratiag aem- 
the Alsetlaa border fur the in- 
VBsloB of Germaay from the

OalBiday. March 14, the follovr 
Ug taama will play In Ladysmith t 
beoelt game for the Referee's I'n 
toa. 1. Craig of Ladysmith will re 
ftrMaad J. Ovlnglon and W Bumlp 
of Nsaalmo will be the linesmen. The 
game will sUrt at 3 30. The teams 
t«:

Goal— Morrison (Wanderers).
Backs— T. Gorom lAthletics), J 

■nglbh (TInUeds).
Hslyes— Crslg (L’nlteX. Taylo. 

(Albletici). Clarke (Northfl^.
Forwards — Oresn (NorOilleldi

NOTED SPEAKER 
-HERE-TONM

Mr. Karl 1-eUman. Held secretary 
of the Cniied Society of Christian 
Bndeavor. will addresa a meeting in 
the Wallace Street Methodist cliurch 
this evening commencing at T 45.

Mr Lehman Is a wealem man F<»; 
four years he waa field secretary oi 
the Colorado and New Mexico 
I'nion. Five ym 
Held secretary of

ChriaUan Endeavor, 
young man with a message, and

the king |n hla neutral policy, 
argument being that If the Greek 
army be used to attack Turkey 
Greco Bulgarian frontier might 
come a danger point.

A similar situation to that of '.he 
Oreeka U reported from Bulgaria, 
where Premier Kadaslavoff has been

dynamo of eothualasui. eloquence ; 
and spirilual power He hue spoken ' Hint i

standing that Greece Intends 
are for the Triple Entente.
The Bulgarian court party, bow
er. seems to be of the Iwllef that 

Hie turning out of office of the Greek 
premier. Veneillos. whose policy 
would be favorable to the Triple Er.- 
tenle. will have isolated Greece, and 
rhlch win now lie without protec

tion from either the Triple Entente 
go he became or the Teutonic alliance, and there 
Culled Society ! fore Bulgaria may gain a slice of the 

Grwlan territory. It the Teuton side 
be successful

Emmerson (Cnlled). Wardlll iL’nll ilneverystatBotthoCnlted8lntes.il
ad). D. Stohbart (Alhlellcsl. Russell 
(Northfleld).

Rtaarvea— Zsecarelll iNorthBeldi 
D. Stobbart (Athletics).

Hcroad Team.
Coal— Taylor (Udysmilh )
Backs— Rogers (Wanderers) Wil 

klaion (Udysmilh).
Halves — Gourlay (UdysmlHn. 

Strang (Udysmithl.
Wellington).

Forwards — Uuderhach (Ud> 
smith). Ollerton l Udysmith). Bent 
tls (Wanderers). Ne.hltt iSoutl. Wei 
Uagton), Wilkinson lUdyamiibl.

Reserves — Scoble (Wanderers) 
Wilkinson (Lsilysnilth).

. Smith t^uH

The children of tho Salvation Arm? 
*U1 give a service of song entitle.! 
•The Beautiful City" on Sslurils) 
waalng. March 13. at 8 p m. In the 
S»lyatlon Armir Barracks.

morning

BIJOU
theatre
TO-NIOHT

the TRAGEDY OF BEAR 
MOUNTAIN.

Kslfin Wosleni lii-nms

Helen Holmes
In The Eecape on the 

Limited.”

COMEDY FILMS”

Biira*ay June

t.'anaUs. In the West Indies Every 
where he has gone hla work Is high 
ly commended The local Endeavo- 
and the Nanaimo public are furiu ; authority 
Date in having this opportuiilty of | whenever 
meeting and hearing such a noted 
speaker The progrant In Conner 
Hon with the above meeting will be 
full of Interest. The Presbyterlau 
Wallace Street Methodist and Mall 
burton Street Methodist societies' 
will each cunirlbute a musical 
to Ihe program A collection 
Clirlsllan Kndeyu^ work will I 
■■.......... during'lheeovening.

rushed through Greece to III 
of the Aegean sea.

The KoumanUn senate, 
meantime has given the gut

in the

proclaim martial law 
whenever It may think such a mea
sure has become necessary.

While there is do direct evidence 
of the ioteuHun of Italy to cast lu 
Its lot with Ihe Triple Entente, re 
rent official utterances of Prenihr 
Salandra point strongly in that ilirer- 
Hon It Is generally believed In 

foi I Home that Italy is on the eve of a 
declaration of war

ooiy ON oil
Udysmilh. March 10 At a mee- 

Ing of the Udysmith Board of Trad- 
held on Monday afternoon In Me 

I Stawarfa office, the following 
rcaolution was adopted and ordereo 
(orwardml to Mr Frank Shepher.' 
M.P.. at Ottawa

"That we momhera of the U.|c 
smith Board of Trade, viewing th- 
perllnus position In wliich the coa. 
Industry has b<*en placed by the in 
crease in (he consiiiupHoii of fuel oi 

ilinously favor the iraposliion of 
cent per gallon on all oil fue' 

coming Into Canada '
Mr John Stewart, secretary of H's 

Board of Trade, wired the foregoing 
resolution to Ottawa yesterday.

Helen Holtiie.s in Kaleni Railro.i<l 
Series has proved one of the most 
popular films now being sjiown No 
thing is too daring for ihls Imle girl 
and the stunts she pulls off today lu 
•The Escape on the Limited" Is 

wimethlng entirely new in motion 
pictures. The two-reel film is a wes- 

drama "The Tragedy of Heat 
Mountain." with lost of fast action

good plot Comedy films, thn ihe enemy west, north and east, an i 
kind that make you laugh coinpletea j that the certain confidence In a final 

program F.-iday. ' Runaway | victory with wliich we adjourn" to- 
June" that great love story serial.

Till...he shown, eplso.le No 7. 
series is now hecuiuing very 
esiing and all wlio can do so ai 
ed to attend Hie matinee porforiuaiice j

OKANfiE IJLV LOINiK

('HI J-:ilKATEI) ANMVKItff.XIIV

The meinhers of Orange Lily lodgi 
of this city celebrated Ihe anniver
sary of the lodge last night with 
social time In (lie Foresters' Hall.

After aa excellent supper dancing 
and guuiea followed, being grd.atl;- 
enjoyed. The music for the daniv 
was provided by Voiiiig's Orchestra 
and Mr. W. Wardlll ably carried out 
the diitiea of floor manager Tl-» 
tousle was excellent and everything 
onased off most successfully. <

lockings. 
<*rs desire to thank all 

kindly assisted.

Lit EVUK UEH SEI>.

The Board of License Conimisi 
ers met last night, the only Imstnasa 
before the meeting boing'Hie appilea 
tUin of U. Rossi fora renewal af 11- 
censa. which was refused.

BUm- THEATRE.

QIEL CHASED 

erURHISH
Newport News. Vo.. March 11 — 

That at leaat three Britiah warahlps 
were in purauit of the Prlnx Eltel 
Fredricb when ahe reached Amerlcah
waters early yeaterday. boa been es 
tabliabed. To an officer from one of 
the aunken Biitiab thips wbo vras on 
board. Hie commander of the Eltel 
atated that. Judging from tie wire- 
leaa exchangee of BrltUh ohipa, one 
waa within ten miles of his ship, an
other within forty, and a third wltb- 

(Ifty miles of Hie ship when he 
The tkrge mile iiam omf- 

ginla Cape

UERMA.W wax. SEIZE
ALL KlklRKB OF aiRLKY

B«lln, March !•— Expropriation 
of nU stocks of barley exceedln< a 
metric ton has been ordered V the 
Bnndesratb. Certain exceptions are 
made, however, for farmers, stock- 
ownera and persona wbo wlah ti 
the grain for seed parpoaee.

The Mniuima Orehattni uid Dra
matic Society are giving « grand 
donee in the Creecenl Hall, Youni 
Block, on Wednesday, March 31. ; 
feature of the event will be the ex 
cepHonally strong orchestra of ten 
ploeee furnished by me eoclety.

MRS. J.H. DAVIDSON 
HONOREHYCNURfaj

e on Tne^preeeaution was mode 
day to Mrs. J. H. Datfson of Selby^ 
street, at the hora.e of Mrs. James 
Fender, by the Udies' Aid of the Bap 
tish church. Mrs. Davison, who it 
very prominent worker In thU church

of her able assistance, and all the 
expressed themselves aa

very sorry to leara that with her lias 
baud and family she was going to 
leave the city and take up residence

Vnfs. Ont.
Mr. Davison has be-ra a resident of 

this city for the past S3 years. Mrs. 
Davison will leave on Saturday mor
ning with the famllt tc ipend a tew 
days In Vancouver with a friend. Mr.

f. H. Imiolry.

Washington. March 11— Tha fol
lowing statement vr«a issued at the 
Whke House today:

'he president, when aaked re
garding the sinking of the American 
soiling shl-i Willi. I.
German auxiliary cruiser Print ERcI 
Friedrich said:

"The must searching Inquiry will 
he made and whatever action Is a- 
ken will be based upon that enquiry"

mm IS

KING GEORDE SIGNS ORDER 

TO STOP GERMAN SflPN!
Loadm, Hanih li— At a tMtfoa 

of the Privy Coundl held la Bark- 
Ingham Palace today the King algn-

poru. Oetalla of the plan have not 
yet been made public, but tbe order 
will be gaietted ahortly.

emler Aaqnith aanoanced in tho 
House of Oommoas on March 1 that 
Great Briuin and France in reUlla- 
tlon for Germany's tivamriae 
faro on BrlHah shipping proposed t> 
atop all trade to and from Oerman;

London. March 11—A despatch to

a of tha pra. 
>1 rapriaal ap

noancemeat today la Rotterdam, haa 
agreed to permit tbe vaaMla whMi - 
on tbe date of the pabUcatlea off 
theee repriMla. bad on hoard, ar

STAR OF BFSnA

<301fINa TO XAMAIIM)

bably be the next vessel 
ka Packers' Assodatton 
north from Ban Pvaadieo to load 
coal at Nanaimo. She la now belnj 
overhaaled at tbe Oaklsad shipyards 
The first ship to come here in thla 

a for coal tor tbe big canae.-j 
Beet was tbe Star of Poland.

. Ooo4l « .Oo,, flflaen 
•alff of furniture, aUrU on Fri- 
<lay momlno.__________

lag tbe operatioai la tbe DanUaallaa 
aporu given ont ta Franeeatate 

that tbe armored ahipa have peoettla- 
ted the aaiTowB of the atraHs. It la.

The qaeatton haa been raised ww 
tber a dog led on the ddewalk on 
long chain by a child weald not be 

Iter obitrnetloa to traffic thaa 
dog quietly paddling bta own canoe. 
A kite la a stiff breexb bos aothlac 
on a lively dog on leash in the mattm 

"of erratic raihes and dlvea.

PRUSSIA TALKS 

If GLORIOUS

.Jr:

The latest development in the pro
vincial election situation Is that (be 
dale has been set back from April 10 
and the new date will be announced 
within the next few days

Sir Richard McBride, in makicff 
this announcement last night, made 
It clear that the alteration of the 
plan a[_acUon for an appeal to t'ue 
people was due entirely to the neces
sity of meeting a new sttuatlon which 
had developed as a result of (he on- 

ctmenl of the 
hich raises the
I lo 47. The government's Inabll 
y to promptly get proclamations 

and accurate voters' lists In the hands 
of Rutliorlxed agents In the outlylot, 
constituencies, as well as the large 
amuuiil of addlHonsl vrork imposeJ 
upon Ihe printing staff, made it ini 
perallve that the dote for polling i>» 
deferred.

'"Addressing Ihe fbamher of l)e-j *"
pulles at Its final session, the presld- t Tills announcement will not. ol 
ent. t'ovinl Von , Sclierwiii Uiwll/.. course affect the progress of the local

laindun. March 10- The Prussian 
Diet accepted tlir budget on the third 

•adliig today, says i. Reuter mes- 
age from Berlin The Sociallslt 
nited against Hie measure and tho 

Danes refrained from voi-

A smoker will be given by the sol
diers In the Connaught Barracf 
Friday nlgbt. beginning at 7.3 
which everybody will be welc 
A splendid program of boxing.
Hlng and music haa been arranged 
Tom Moore will be seen In aeUon 
and fans will ha ^
up I.

chanc*
tbe slx-rouDd bou 

Billy Soules In the Athletic 
>D Mondey night.

Boy*, you can all afford to 
get married. . Oo4m1 A Co. are 
having a fifteen dayt* tala of 
Fumture.

All players picked tor Saturday’s
game on the cricket groandi--------

• • o be • •

Parts. March 11— Vlgorm boA- 
bardmeat of tbe toMiaeaUoaa tai UmI .-.j 
DardoneUea principally by FraadiT 
warshipa. eoatInaeA yestarday. aa.

lag to the Tenadoa daapateh to 
the Matia today. Heavy tog piw- 
vented aVUtaTa from laaxmiag

lults of the fire from tho Boot, bat • 
repliee from Mme of the Tarktah bat- '

redistribution bill, quested to be oo hqpd twenty mlnnt 
membership from «• ^ »• commence

In.Ml. ^ PfOmpt.

Tlie Fashion i Transfer will 
ssenger service 

at' Saturday from the city to South 
Wellington, also Northfield.

Boyfi, you can ail afford to 
I get married. .Good A Co. art

hen the House mtH-ls again. I 
tl;vt under the powerful blows 
r glorious troops we shall liuvn 

I further in vanquishing

l.MTKO I.\ ACTIO.N riAn'KO-lV.

r e.irly In the evening.

MOONIEO RIFIES 
RECfiOlIEDIO

campaign, as It is not likely Hint the 
delay will be for mure than a few 
days. Slid the party conventions In 
Nanaimo will therefore proceed as 
already anounced with tlie work oi 
nominating their candidates.

In any case the Conservative parly 
here feel confident in facing the eltc 

then have approached near- tors at any time, while they further 
fultillmeni " i Iwlieve Hie local vote will swing

_____________  -- ! more decisively tlieir way the longe.-
j opportunity the eleclors havo of wil 
.nesslng the efforts of the opposition 
. parties -They at least, therefo^ are 
jnot dislurhed In any way by this al- 
terailoii in the election schedule, and 

ready 10 take e-y-nls

HE WAR 

YESlERDAy^

Lovera of football who do not at
tend Sunday football games sbouid 
allow I heir w liole hearted appreth- 
i;oii on S.iiur<J ,y by turning out In 
force and- wUnessing what promUes 
to be an exciting match between two 
k ell balanced teams. As will be seen 
by the lineup the champion's defense 
will be pitted against tbeir forwards 
and the rest of Hie two tesms wil’ he 
tilled up with some promislug pi iv 
.rs The United are giving

who will play In Satui
day's match.

* j The gsme will commence at three 
I o clock sharp. The lineup of the (wo 
t.-Biiis IM-Ing ss follows;

I Posslblee. ..
------  I Goal -- M. Scoble.

Mr Tuily Boyce to whom the hon , Backs—Murray. English,
helongs ,.f being the first BUbw r.- ' Halves—Crslg. Shallcrosa,. Simp

DARDANEEIES

the attack will be preaaed UUl Uie 
aUtae' load foreea oeeapv bath aUea 
of the Bttalts. That tmA load fttre- 
ee are about raodr lor thotr tank is 
ladlmted by tha report that a great 
FreBcb transport Beal haa betm seau 
off Malta.

misEie 
LOCAL SINE

Commercial street vras raided last 
night by burglars who took from tho 
vhslvos In the store overeoats, rala- 
xiaU and ready made clothing to thn 
,alneof about 353«. The thieve# s»- 
:ered the premise# by h window la 

! roar of the store, and aneceeded 
getting away with their booty 

without raising on alarm, the Brat 
li-tlmatlon of The robbery being gfv- 
7ir when Hr. Caldwell went dowu to 

store as asaal aboat • o-eloek 
morning to open up the premie 

es He at once communicated with 
he police w ho ara now lavnatlgattas 

the ease and are,jiojofa!l, oL«n^ , ...T.
trace of tbe burglara. bat no 

far they have no annoaaeemeot c» 
make aa to any naefnl dna ■I

I MODEL (■ITr/.K.''i.

The nth Canadian Mpuiup<1 Rifi-’S 
(or which fifty recruits wey* as! 1 
lor lu Nanaimo district iwu »r., a. 
ago. lias now lieen recruli**d up t-i 
it. full strength of 600 men l.i . 
Col Kirkpatrick aeut word lo Hi:,. 
jflBCi today from tha reglnieul's h.-ao 
quarters !n Vunciiiiver .Moblllza'iom 
will lake place wltliiii Hie next 
tliiTH Tills crack regiment of He- 
wesl Is composed largely of old ser 
vice men who have seen service In 
British arllllery and cavalry regi-

reports German scHvlly at 
lude. un activity wlilch seeme.I

less general yesterday all . ,,,p ij,.iy„„|th Chronicle, h.i-
I through Flanders Berlin states tv,. | payment to the paper foi
! more French trenches have been .-ap y,.„r8 in advance Mr Boyce ne

Dam- Jver takes any cliuuce of getting he
---^........^ * cap Inmd In his sultsrriplion. which is n Goal— A. Phllp.

ti'i.-.| last weelf^ tho •ermans nio I y,r,„o n,al mtglit lie deveh.pod l,v Backs— Bramley, Wllks. 
.irierwrards lost again lo the French L,>veral other subscribers to this er- Halvete- Pink. K. Hsmse.v, W. 
Beriin sis.) declsrei Hie French o< rliislve (amily newspaper — l.ailv- Mnssey.
tacks 111 the Champagne country il.,).' smilli Chr.iiikle | Forwards— Wardell, O'Donnell.
|,e..n Hirowii hack . j ------------------------- | Emmerson. Sterling, LIghtfoot.

Apuh.icdeha,e
«Cii-r Is b^rli-d to I 
sges wl.ile I pper All 

stale of fiood. 
Easlern ( aiiquilgn.

nominlon Hail on Sunday next it | 
j 7 30 Topic. "Resolved that und^r ‘ 
.the system advocated liy Ltliertsr-1 

I.III.S 111)- individual eould and slioiild I

Tenders
service ■-i ' ti -iice I'h.. the easi. i
uci 1 i-.ot) men i Rtissi.»u . ■. vl' pres.slng hack
within Hie eliort space of two weeks I l’*''f'‘Sr“‘l
ludicales the spirit of the west at the '**• ***’“
present time. [the southern On the other hand

Berlin says Hie Russian advances to-

e Engineer's d ment. City HaU
CliBlrfian Her-

Mrs. B. Kuaaell will hold the usual 
weekly eoctal dance on Thursday eve
ning. March 11. at AoMmbly Hall. 
QanU 10 oente. Udlea 3( ekkU or 
kiffdly bring # aaku. yg.

wards the Vistula wing has been bea
ten back with heavy loss

The battle in Central Poland eeen-e 
to have luit tu vigor and the rela
tive poMUoa of U« armle# U maeh

as It has been for weeks post, except 
tbe Russlane seem to have made a 
■light advance

FUbtlng In the Carpathlane U Im- 
P«l^by the heavy mow tkU of U*t

up till 6 p m.. Monday, March 15th. 
for the erection of « city JoU 
police office, for which plana aad 
spectflcatlons may be obtained at tha 
City Engineer*# offlow

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
ceearliy accepted.

W. A. OWEN.

City iuu. Nor. 11. 151S.

Ut who U to moot BWy Weeks i>ie 
middleweight ehompion of Cansda 
at the AthloUa Olnh ea Monday



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COl^ERCE

Join ADA

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
-ntiwm AflMHtiMrbaoptMdu4opMMlb7.in«iL 

AfiOMuttiHgrlMOiWMdiotiMMyiiMortwoor mor* pmooa, with. 
4»*atotob«Mdi^H|)rM«aniMaiOTlqrth»M»rriv<M; Ml
NaDalmo Branchy - & H; BIRD, Managei
0*Mi l0 tb* Hreainc an Paj Daj ontil 9 o’clock

M MT MK MAOTrf

!>*■ tm^ir «»UMa«r- 
• WMkMto Is to Mt o|i 
Ms snssipisi to Osr-

' ■ mw lo soeoss st-

s*"2S?sJi'SIj!b!r^I
WoMlos Of Om^ Of tood. 
■ acsMs MMaimy itm dvoB-

** of tko oov 
»aqy. isloir loswrmtod or 
rs of €Ao WBkotalM's osi^ 
■ooU. Oo (be otkor hao4
kos list tacso tUs
r til—stiBBSI low. u« the 
ktathotettetutiBju. 
tbot so tbo Oe—M soT-

•U —A *—Use Is tto s—trs It is 
b MnsMii to ss—no is bof— to 
H . toertMosto botwoio loo4 taUos4 
& tor tho soi^ smr sod food 4s. 

^ for tbtr SMI fndtlo., B.

-Hoa rs» btookodo — tbot 
••■■■ ■>—>too erssos m» madm 
•to* -ow —« —Mr oM ssM> 
It to tbo bott— wtt sn Its sinusft

ss boppsoed on Tuesdny srith 
tonmer TsDsisUn off the eon; 

of Torluhirs. The sole surriror of 
tf sailors desertbes bow tbU Tossal 

straek amldshtp and wont dowi 
ost tmaodUtatr; all the erer 

in tbo lUsboaU bat ther were ui 
onset the lower uekle 

torn the ship sank and dragged 
boaU down with her. Such IncidenU 
as th— are not warfare aecordi

igalsed mles. and eertainbr 
oaUad for some strong measnn . 
raprUkl from the power that by all 
IsglUmata warfisre now bolds 
mand of tbs sea.

& O. Ain> AiniTRAUA.

Tbs snsMlTS charter rates Im 
posed os-BriUah Colombia Inmber as

past two weeks la c
for closer trade 

reen B. C. and Ast- 
tralla. As alrapdy noted In this pa- 
Pto, this................................

nooneemont. of a systematic effort to 
r—Tor the AnstraUan market for 
B. C. inmbor, almost doubled the 
lumbar freight rates from this pro 
Tinos to Australia, a country which 
is dalmed by the minister as our 
moat natural outlet la thU ruspeet 
The latsrt news from AustralU In 
Umatas that Cbambe^ of Commaroo 
tb— would gladly co-operate with 
similar bodies here In bringing about

wbiob both AustralU and British Col 
ubhU woahl obtoU the fuU benedt 
from thU the chief of oar natural re- 
tourosA Urtead of brtag lockeywi 
off the Imperial trade route br Amer- 
Icaa maalpnUtora. The Victoria 
Board of TradA at a meeting on Taes 
day. eoaaldacad a letter from tbt 

r Chamber of Commer

tHURfOAT, MARCH 11. llll.

vniimtiiyi 
MllItU

■oatUA Mata bLfl— Plrs million 
dollatu tarsated U CaaaAUb . ooal 
lands by Count AlTo too AWanile^ 
bea of BsattU U Ukely to be Irretrt- 
srably lost bscauss the count was on- 
fartunate enough to bars Uterssted 
with him U hU gigaatlc mUUg en
terprise no less a personage than the 
Emperor of Germany. Count Alren- 
sleben. too. U a German. Since the 

sraUon of war he has 
•usiaess oparaUons to the Amerl- 

ean side of the IUa Ho U the do
minant dgure U the tssapuash 
Superior ooal mUes of thU suta. 
cording to adrices rpMtred here from 
Washington today. It u known to the 

sh authorlUes that part of 
rnoaer be torested m the Canad] 
mUas was bandied by him for 
peror WlllUm and In all prohablUty 
the title wiu he eanoelled and the 

irty oonHeated by the Canadtu

The question Urolred Is whether 
thU money belonged to the German 

. or w|iether
caused It to be torested..^ behalf of 

It the
itedM

hU empire. Jn the UUdr erei 
property. fot^Whlch so much 
paid and upoA which hundred
Lhpaaands of dollars bare been 
pended to Improremento and derel-

dlstrlct and at the head of the south 
fork of the StikUe rtrsr. already ha« 
b— transferred to Germaa-Amerlean 
cltUens and the CanadUn gorem- 
ment Is Ureetlgatlng the ralldlty

The fhct that the property was . 
U owned by the KaUer was elicited 
It Washington to eoaneetion with 
the story of the reUrement of Count, 
roa BerastorS. the German ambas
sador to the Cnltod SUtea. It is al- 

derelopad that the mUslon of Hr 
rrrtw

Germany, who came to thU 
country oateiulhly to build up friend 
ly reUUons betweaa the Cnltod 8U- 

was In reality to 
act as the KaUer's OnancUl repreaen- 
Utlre U the United SUtea and Car 

It U known that the Kaiser
U the Hambnrg-

I lUe of s
----------- la Gem

the dty of New York.
The CanadUn properties s 

mired by Cos

measure of redpro- 
olty. and the board adopted the rlow 
th^e local industry would great 
ly baneBt by haring a preference In 
the Australian lumber market, as It 
would thus be enabled to compete 
once more with the rtraU on the Un
ited SUtea coast. The Sydne;

the hope that
-------- tions of both

Canada and AustralU would combUo 
their efforts towards the dadied ob- 
led and as this dty sad dUtrtet U 

--------------l» the lumbar trade

A grand dance will be held on 
Vrtdny, March 12 U Duggan’s Hall, 
MorthSald. at t Am. Husbaad's Or- 
" - u PrtoafBcganuUdtoafrae.

than two years back. At the sng- 
gesUea of New York Un«»>t.| 
estA George W. BraaA a local mU- 
lag engineer and an authority on the 
coal measnrea of Weetorn America 
was —t to canmUe tbs properties. 
Some Urns Utor many of the trseu 

' • by Count Alrensle-
b«i sad hU Garmsn a______ _
also had acquired a coatrolUg 
tcreat U the Uaaqnah cnal mUas 
thU sUU

J!Sr"cS **“"■ “*•
a railroad to the Oroundh'^^^M 
and the hard coal wn. to hare been 
placed on the American and Caaa- 
dUa markeu. but for 
nothing was
the road after the snrrcya ware mada

Count Alvensleben was In Vancm- 
rer at the Ume the war was decU- 

Ha ImmedUtely returned 
SeattiA and has remaUed here t 
He was not at hu'offlce thU mom-

Cry for Fletcher’s

C ASTORIA
WiMt te CA8TORIA

•"""m CA6TORtA~xisnmr 

> ftr 0w 3d Years

RCBINOWm APPKAB8

K>R VAGRAHt RREVK

South VaneouTor. Maroh 10—The 
Ta^cy charge of ceasUg a dls- 
tnrbanea by swearing U n oublic 
PUCA the eouadl chamber, brought 
by Conndllor Rowling against 

Gold, was adjourned by Ma- 
^rate Johaaon today tlU Saturday 
In the meantime the magUtrnte aatd 
he would make na effort to get a ma- 
glstrato from outside Vaneonyei 
boar the oase.

Mr. L L RubUowlu appeared 
Reere Gold. He said be thought
Intonuoa of ll.gUtr.to Jobnm,n
secure the aeryices of an ouUlde ma 
gutrato to hear the case wmi u> eml- 
ntntly poor onA in the clrenmsUn

Mr RnbUowlu then pr—ed for
deflnito promUe from the magU- 

t^Uuth. would not hear th^

Magistrate Johnm)a-l cannot de- 
•altely promUe that 1 will not rit. 
^ I stated. I will make erery effort 
to get another mngutrate to i

He then edjonmed the e— 
ffeturday morning.

ROAD WORK nr

Udymnlth. March 10_Hoed Bn-

body of nm. ,1 work**.t to! y.!

.i, .g- '■

Kr.,-:~rrC-
llaa and sUgle man. Th. wage, pals
•ra II.IS per day, and the men ap- 
poor to b. well satUflml with the wr 

urraagemenU, belleying ey- 
•mbliu the best that could be dons 

the dreamstonceA Mr. Ales. 
Bryd« u lOrenua of the work that 

be done tributary to Ladysmith.

t IX 1 d Lli.ili

U.B.C. BEER
Contains the Best Extract of 

^ Good Hops
Fine.Fraser VnUe.v Hops, prown specially fof, lu every 
year ami selected by our buyers. -

Hops, are a first class tonic. So is our Beer.

Phone 2-7 for some

Union Brewing Co. Ltd.
SOUTH WBLU.XOTOX RKIJBK.

,.l —
pUno organ Is ooea to Uks s llmfed * coraniilte. has been formed to 
number of papiU Apply SIS Flu- [^‘:y;jr«dTr^h'LV o‘f 7b‘“ u"'

utry by usUs 
B. A K. Cansdian Wheat FUkeA 
Boiled OatA ate., always fresh made 
on Vsnoonrar UUad. We also osrry 

Purity Flour, B. A K. 
PTour. Gold Seal FUur.jlLma^
from the best hard Canadian wheat. 
Wa also carry B. A K. chick foods, 
farmers’ seedA fertllUers. U these 
goods are not yrhat they use repre- 
—tod yon get your money back. 
Pboaa warebonsA Braekman-Ker

N. WRIGHT.
Treasurer of the Relief Com. 

P.O. Box S. 8. WeUlogton, B.C..

er without breakfast. Apply Mr 
Arsold. S17 Wentworth street.

Sy~'pM ’f t.M 
Idiiitiif' c^ulaUuii

Ion. In Mai
.Alberts, the Yukon territory, 
.N'orthweit terrliorUi. and la a por
tion of tlie Province of British Col- 
umbis. maybe leased for a term

-a at bn anual rental

irlct lo which the rlghu applied tot 
are alluated.

In surveyed territory tbe 
must be described by aectisns. s 
gal subdlTlsIon of secliest; as 

terrllsry the tract a 
I be staked out by tbe ap 

plieant hima If.
ICach application must be aceem 

panled by a fee of ft which will bs 
returaed It the righu applied for are 
not available, but not elkerwiae. A 
royalty shs'.l be paid na tbe msr- 
cbantabla output of the mlsa at Uv 
rate of Ct# csnti ^r ton.

The person locating the mins ihnli 
(urniab the agent with awera re- 
lurna. accounting for the 
tity of merchaotable coal mined and 
pay Mia royalty tbsreen. If tbs ooal 
mining rights are bet-belag operat 
ed. such ratur* ahoBid be furalak- 
cd at least oace a year.

The lease will Include the

'^Fo”*fnll Ufermatloa aplicatloa

Uwe. or to say 
sf.DomUlea Laai

ageat ar aub-Ageet 
da.

W. W. CORY. 
Beputy Hialster at thalatericr. 

N.S.—I

FRED Q. PCTO
Fir* Insurancff Agent. 

— Real BsUte.
Let Us Have Your Listings

Qhurcb St., opp. Opera 
House.

4
M&i.

A SNHTH has a dry goods store in a cer-

® '» n'so'vn buyer, sale

This man Smith—do you know him?
Are YOU Smith?

M yew are 4^ a U«b1 I—I----- -- -

Rs— BOX t—sMa B^ldUg.

It wmdd be wen fo, fc.
cy. A S.I of these wiUbe h

1
•VA.N’TKD YUi, ^ 

Leghorn. App y ; . J

Hy. Barker n McKeatU
chimney olaan.r. cl... 
reealvw your eartlfieate j*kiS.

^dreu y. ^/g ? 
V “•‘■A ;

HBLUR Hens. 
ettmney? k1u«
Have Barker n
chimney eleauai __
reealvw your eartlfieate 
a apaelalty.
•fl.

UOST-Batwea. Fr.sbn.rl.. 
udiAfTeTs’?,.

Hotel, apiendid rttuatioa. i
lent locality, bright stogla ^

,double room. ai«.t ^ al
Terms modsrsto.
Mia R. a. Murphy.

For Sale
8ETTLN08- Black Orphingto. mm. 

bred to lay. |2 so eaah. wortk^ 
Orders cars Robert Laird. Cm. 
mercUl street. Phos. U(. Pm*- 
sttentloa. Limited supply

KOR 8ALF,— Ran;, ajaiost ... ^

—_____ulM
KOR SALE— Two nanny goata m. 

18 months, price ft sack. A|M

KOR SALE— White WyandotU mm 
fi.oo per setting, w. j. Ad—. 
*47 Kennedy street. 7fl«

KOR SALE- Ct>-WA chick- 
sod sn assortment of gardet 
J Darldaon. Klre Aerea, scar Iss. 
nard’a Comer. i
We win re-tyre yenr Ferd m 

wltk plai. trqsd tyrse at 111 Aw 
cask fer eack tyrA HIgk Brea U«

Re lyre your Ferd wltk Us M 
alDlsB .Nskky Tread tyrs. at M 
Bros for I2S spot sack. «h4t

K»R SALE SHEAP—I«#.egg Pr— 
SUts Ucubator, almost ad*, if 
Sly L C. • . s o Kras Prtm m 
pksBS 471L.

Hygk Bros sail a ekaia traU tm
far Iks Kard car at fuss eau. IMI

KBR SALE—A kalfsr nUMst t*iSi 
yasn. Apply w s. gisUksn. 
ffkase River. ff

128 spot cask kuys tks BsmlkUS 
Nebky Tread Tyrs far tks Fsrd mf 
- Hygk Brsa. ‘ f|-||

For Rent
KBR RENT—Front offtos room om 

Roynl bank. Apply Bird d LM^ 
ton. iMt

TO RE.N^— Sli roomed honsa kMb 
pantry, cellar, garage: -UI dtssn 
evenue. Townslte, Ilayvlew. AB 
ply 360 Vancouver avenue. 7U

WANTEB—Sltuatloa as ksnssktipm 
wsrk by tbs day sr ksur. AhU 
Bat 3. Prse Press.

KBR RHNT—Tws i

TIE MEB8MTS BANK OP CANADA
Hrtabltshed 1864 Head Offlge MontroRl

BAFlin BKPOBIT BOrgl TO®l

L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

FRUIT AND OONFEO- 
TIONERY DUSINEM

A fi tUad IB « 
IbcbUbb.

F»r pdPliculars tpply

A. S. FUITA
FiBaacidl and Insurasc* 

Agent.

221 CdMBiercial Strdot 
Nanaimo, B. C.



iwriM.
nmAr.UAMca n. mi.

Mmmm
TatUkT. U» 1«U> H»y of Marfch.

th. .rectlon kui compl*- 
iil. tkTkf Ik oo»n*ctlo« wlf. 
U« B. C. 0*»»rnment MUi*-rMCue 
guUM at Naaalmo. In ttie Naaalmo 

Blactoral DUtrlct. 
riaai. ipadtIoaUoB*. cootraet, mad

»l iU offlM Ot Mr. Oeor»e ThoP'-^" 
Ac«ot. NaiAliDo: K

aotfar tba w.ur of th. nd.i u-d.
altuau ta N.ddua^ *»bSS: 
•Itual. ta N.B.1B0 DUlrtct^d ST 
icribad M foitowa:

„ ............JC ot Mr. Ow>r*e rnomaoD.
«.T.raa.Bt Af.nt. N.aaltno; Mi*. J 
lUh.ar. OoT.ram.nt Aguit. Van- 

and tb. Public Worka D«- 
■.miaat. Victoria.
'^applleatloa to tti. underalgaed 
«ltra«tora may obiala ona copy 
........... • r-r tk. a

mtractora may owala ona copy or

I(*nV“d^l*ar?*m)”*ih?eVt*
rMuadad oa tkclr ratur. la good 
arlar.

Bach prop* 
paaidd by aa

Bach propoaal nuat ba accoi 
Mg{«d by aa aceapted baak aheqi 
ITaarUflcat. of dapoalt oa a cliai

■. mada payable 
tba Mlalater of 

aqual
Ui0 noouursuio iu« Miuisber vi 

PttbUc Worka. for a aum aqual tc 
t« par caat of taadrr. wlilcb alial) 
ba larfallad If the party feadarlag de 
diaa la ealar lato coatract whan 
aallad apaa to do ao. or If ba fa|l to 
aaaptau tha work coatraoted for 
Tka ahaquaa or cartlficataa of daposll 
at aaaaoeaaaful tenderera will be re- 
tartad U tham upoa tha e 
ua eagtract.

Ttadan will aot b

S^waactag at a poat plaatad oa 
^ti.. 1, ,u.„
trl«, tbaaoa la a Bortbwealarly d< 
racfto. aloa, tb. ...t bouada^ .1 
Ut » (Crow. Oraat Na. .24»«) .boat 
«• ehalaa to tha aouth booadary oi 
ooal araa graatad to tha N.w Vaa 
coatar C«I Cotnpaay by ,rd.r la 
conadl No. 721 dat«| Norambar II 
in*, tbaaoa following '
aaid kootM bonad.ry of coal area 
a aoutbweaterly dlractloa to Ue 

Crow. Orw.1 
•H*. mo, th..ca du* ..at 28.20

the?cl fol”*"'
rlraraad ..at'l^nadl^J* .j' wld 
CrowB Oraat Na. 17»0 to Ua aaai 
«d weat lla. brtwae. Bactlaaa 2 aad 
3. Raag. 8 |. aald Naa.iai. Watrlct. 
keaoa dua oaat about 82 ckalaa to 

placa af ooaimaacemaat.

MEDJpE
ibitoimutinm 

to Tike “fiBt+Ilm'’

T*.d*ra will aoi oa conaioereo un- 
laaa aada oat oa tha form, aupplled. 
(dfiad with Ua adual algaature a' 
tka taadarar. and aaeloaed la tba re- 
nUpaa faralMied.

Tba lowaat or any taadar aat aa 
aiagrily aeoaptad.

J. B. GlUFPITH.
BaH^^lalatar aad Public Worl

~ llteaat at Public Warka. 
BWarla. B. C. Pab. 21. ms.

lapinltiRaa»igoB.i
B^Bxttive Aug. 6 

'Va^uSvts&.^Ttr

nmalbiirxibcbtion.
f*a iMf AlkttBl Ud Parkarlltr 

trjItTH. I. D.

may aurt taking -Krait.a.tire.- .(^
aaiamyowacaac".

Maa. W. N. xjslLV

HOF
Roma. March XO—It la affirmed la 

political cfrelea here Uat luiy a fin
al choice between aenlrallty aad in 
terrentlon will eb wholly tadepead- 
— of the attitude of the Oroekaaad 

imanlana Among the conaldera- 
tlona which render a decialon more 
preealag now than at any other time

Work*woald--------------------
aalTo. la pPp^’<. No nan-
tral nation can baU war wlU baU tha 
intanalty of hat. felt by the n.Uoa. 
who ara bearing tha war’, bnrdeni 
hat daelaraUona la faror of pane-- 
*nay be repraaested aa eondemalng 
all who fight, aad nicb a., baa 
ba«i made of Uem dorlag Ul. war 
Thongh we may bate war and tboug.'i 
wa may admit that there U alway. 
wrong at the root of war. yet we can 
not unconditionally .«ndemn all war. 
nor regard all [

CopUfiia, RaUa. Etc.
The largeat atoek of finlahad Moaa- 

Jiraui work la Brttlah ColamMa to 
Mieet from.

Glre me a eaU belorw plaateg ywbr 
-rter. you’ll aava agenu’ aad pad- 
dier’a eipenaea.

Box 73. Talapb^a 271

WALTKR RAINES, 
E. PRIEST. AganL

>• W. ^
S.S. Princess Patricia
Maa^o to Taneonrar. dally aicapi 

Stuiday at l:M a. m. -

PaaeowTar to Nanaimo, dally axcepi 
•today at 2:S* p. ax

S.«. Oharmar
N^mo to Balo. Bay and Comot 

Wndnaaday and Friday at 1:16 pm 
Nanaimo to Vauconyer. Ttaraday 
and Saturday at 2:16 p. m. Vaa

l-LK.VTV OF «H..
PX)R•K IW:i.x.Anux IHH

otuwa. Mar^To—A goremment 
Inquiry, th. reault. of which becam# 
public today, ah^a that the amonn- 
Of wheat and ^t equlralent 1, 
Hour In Canada on Peb. 8 laal wa. 
approximately 80.000.000 bu.bela

Thl. quantity ahould be anfflcloni 
«o meet all requIremenU between 
now and the next harveat. For .ced
ing thia aprlng and during the next 
«lx month. It U eatlmated that 44.- 
260.000 buaheU will be required. 
I“»»lng a balance of 85.750.000 hu- 
«hel. for export and reaerre.

PRIHO.XKHH M.1KB BKE.1K.
1.0. Angelea. March 10— Fort 

Mexican., chain gang pri

uuw wiBB at any oinor time 
alnce Ua outbreak of the war, U the 
apeclfic axiom that I»ly c annot dla- 
Intoreat heraelf In tha partition of 
Aalatic Turkey, which the forcing of 
the Oardanelle. by tha Alllea’ fleet 
ha. thruat Into the foreground of In-

So long aa the Integrity of the Ot- 
•oman empire waa guaranteed, the 
aphere of Influence to which Italv 
U!d claim In AdalU (a aeaport la 
Aala Minor) might under the rf- 
cumauncea be oonaldered amp

the breakup of the Turklah auto
--------------------- . foregone ooncln-
lion. luly’a raat pdtentlalltlea rnq- 

It Incumbent upon her gorerw- 
^»at to eaublUh an nndUpute^l 
claim to an adequate riiare in the dl- 
rlalon of the apollo.

It la recognlied that there la lot 
one way of effecting thU that la br 
co-operating with the Allies not 
merely in local action, but In t-e 
general Und and oaa operation.

guilty. HIMory teachea ua that na 
tlona and Indlrldual. hare been com
pelled to draw tba .word U defenae 
of the right, of the weak and of the 
Principle, of truth, honour, and liber
ty. bolding Ueae dearer than peace 
•ad eren Ilf. luelf.

Jhe war in which wa are now en 
gaged 1. no mere acrambla for gain 
ao. quarrel orer rlghu to whlab all 
partle. are aUke to blame. U I 
rather a atrnggle between the prtn
ciplea of law and of force__betweer
the pollcemui and tha armed crimi
nal whoae liberty 1. a menace to the 
neighborhood. In auch a conflict, 
neutrality baa no pr/tlenVr merit: 
while to entreat the policeman to 
atop fighting doe. not tend to pro- 
uou pe«:.. but only tend, to pro- 
long a period of terror and toaeeurl-

We hare drawn Ue aworJ to de
fend the right, of Ue weak the lib
erty of the many, and Ue plmlged 
hon^r of the Empire. To Mieatbe

aUlered la to rendr oeaelea. the aac 
riflee of the-------— ••

MleMktUk. 1

Irving friuic
P-O. Box lOOS nom mm»e

Vador aad by rmao of a
of Bgomattoa to me dtraataS a«a___
tha good, and abtototo of iho abM 
dafaadaat I wtB o«ar tar onto aaid 
wUl aaR by ir*-*^* a— «t Bw1» 
»IU# on Friday. tM» Itu aC 
ItoreB. at om o’etooh to tba ofbto^ 
mob. all Ua right tttJa ..d latotaat 
of U. ahor. dataadaM E. J. Rm*. 
ard. to all Ua eemtma af aM tww- 
noray baUdtag latoty aaai a. • 
•tor. aad roaaaltoi koM to tba «l« 
defendant end eoMleUag af b 

I uiattraaaaa. btoakata. abaata, S 
o..Tertoga. oae bUlterd toala. aa^ a 
-te.. alK> cooktog niaeatto. Maaa aa«r I 
dtobea. Tarmacasit. ’

J CTAS. J. TRAVraUk
jsharlff af Ua Cowaty af -——

R oat ARB I

Albert E. Hilbert aa. W.

' The Undertaker

CHty Taxi Oo.
Day aad Night. rbeaM RBI

Under and by rtotaa of a warraat 
of eimmtioa to «. dtraetod I wUI of
fer for aala aad wlU aeU by to>W*e 
auction ut Bampoon’u garage Frt- 
day. March-iiu. at 1* o’etoto la Ua 
foraaooe. oaa Udtoa Motor BfiaNto 
Terau caah.

C. J. TRAWFORS.

riUv at *:M a. «. “

JRO. BROWN, W. MeOIRR.
Wharf Agent a T. A

H. W. BRODIR. Q. ?, A.

------c.inin gang priaonert.aerr-
tng armtencM for mlademeanoT*. mif-
tlnled when releaaed from their leg 
Iron, at the lunch hour here yeater- 
day. One of them wa. .hot in the 
left arm by a guard, and all but foui 
of the other, were aubdued. Th-M 
four with bullet, pattering all about 

, them. e«atp«d to the bruah of th-,
1 hill, flanking the north end of th. 
i arenue on which the men were work

CANAIAN WOMEN'S 
VIEWS ON PEACE

cnlara that hare been aent brotd-

' —• “I
worae than all. 
glum to Ita fate 
rince.- ------- - mperiaiiy

from neutral countnea. for the pur- 
poae of brlugiug the war to an Im
mediate cloae and generaHy proprn- 
gating a peace
-- the country, the following Im
portant autement by the .National 
gommlttee for Patriotic Serrlce. The 
atatement la aigned by Mra. Oooder- 
ham. Prealdent. and Mra. PInmptre.

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 A1 ert 8t.

Ceotral BesUnraot
iis’.'rjjffr'
Naxt to Caocr

alght.
— Pru|irle<ur. 
Caotral Hotel.

Uid down in defence of theae prin- 
ciplea: for eould wa at Ul. Junctor, 
•oenre peace, we ahonid but leare to 
our children a draadful legacy of. 
hate and uncertainty, it would be 
to truth, not a peace but a truce, laal- 
lug only until the nation, bad recor- 
ered aoBlclently to teat the lane onto 

•PP-I to anna: and.W .rm.; MIO.
we ahould^xe Bel

le aa a /Ger^ pro-

right"ta atronger than might; when 
the mailed fiat no longer threaten. 
Europe, then may we hope for a 
peace which our ehlldren’a children 
may Inherit. And with auch a peace 
we may band on unbroken. Ue 
great tradition, of a>nr Empire—hon
or unatained. liberty aafegnarded. 
Juattto rindicated.

Such are acme of the eondlciona to 
eooaldered before we aareaerred- 
oondemn war, or make petition.

...Ul, rreniaeni. ana Mra. I 
Secretary of the committee.

The autement la aa followa:
"I.,euerB and circular. In praise of 

peace bare been laaned. calling on 
women all over Ue world to unite In 
a gret effort to atop the war. In 
aome eaaea. aignaturea to a petition 
ar# requeated; In otiiera. memberahip >og lor our 
In a Peace Society .In theae cir- j Thl. la our 
CUmaUtnCM. thA rnminlfiskB to»... ! \1M____

try bear their part to Uta war with 
the tame high courage and ateadfaat 
nc. of purpoae a. animate onr troop,? 
And what la our ahare

To poaaeaa our aonU to patience 
during war’s hardship, and uncertain 
ties; to refrain from embarraaing our 
ruler, by demand for a prematuie 
and llln«)ry peace; to prepare 
aelres for the jiew condittonc and 
Uutlea which peace will InerlUblyl 
bring while applying ouraelrea to the 
peculiar taake Impoaed by war; and 
above all. ao to bear ouraervea. aa to 
be an Inapiration to courage and aelf- 
aacrlflce to the men who are fight 
lag for our Emplre-and for oa all

"What la to Ue maU trom daugh
ter?” aaked thk mother eagerly.

"A thousand klaaea." aaawered Ue 
father grimly, ’’and sixteen haadker- 
eWefa two waiato and tour batches 
or ribbon for you to wash and fix 
np."

——A4iTTtoqj «;ii* • IMS IV our Anar«. 
a the Committee cay your j When Germany ha, learned that

CASTOR IA
For In&itu aad CUldraa.

nnwrnltanlliiiiBntH

HEATS
Juicy. Toong. Tender.
tdjliiaqtoljBgaa,

i A.aBAV. I
i noTUBB FSAnna. I 
I Canar Prow* aad Wkarf Bto. I 

tWaUm—AB. f

-

B. J. Jenkiii’a
UadvrUkfaMr

Phone IM 
1. Sand6 BudoRSM

J. B. MoUBBOOB

OffSOM
Comm

WOWEY SEVERS attbutwai mbht FM!F
March, to Armstrong & Ohiswell’sIBUTVttWmzJi;;

Sellingr Out the Odds and Ends from every Department. Tables piled 
Higrh with Merchandise of every description. Come ! See the G-oods

• aeneral OImr Up of all odds and ends throughout the store, the broken alzea, the short lengths of all materials ncludina Draaa Aac 
^^___^thrown on the bargain tobies to be sold at a fraction of their original value. Enlist with the great army of wldMwak"abS

“Prices Shot to Pieces”

1

to the Front - No Reserves
________ _____ __________  __________________ _____________ ATTEM TIONI
S.50 to $1 l.r»0 !I!17.50 & .«’,h1.0ii .Vl'ii.Oii & !k.'i--..-,a ^:l..-,ii 1„ .c;{.7.’) -'^I.Mmi lo ??.7.'> 1.5o h. vnrrl , ok a

0. A F. WIRW ^ TAILORED OREMK TAILORED 8U1TJBoy. and Girls* BED COHIFORTERS^ DREW OINDHA ^.Velou^ WlR^

12.50 to J5.0D $l.(iO to -SlMIii !).')(• to ikl.rxl
------  DRESS GOODS EMBROIDERIES
fl.35 pair 60c yard 68c yard

$i.7.‘> t.. $!•
UndSilk Underskirts LADIES’BLOUSES

S2-©0 II.'
:.'5c to .oitc varil

FRILLlfWGS
17*20 yd

^2.' 1 and -12.50
TABLE LINEN BED SPREADS

eOc yd. Ei.4^-

AU the decks cleared for action! Prices bombarded. It will be an awful “Slaughter" of Odds and Ends of all 
Merchandise from “Front to Rear" Friday and Saturday. The Might Bargain “Battle” at

ARMSTRONG & CHISWELL’S
Commercial Street Phone 2-5-6 Nanaimo, B. O.

.:dsi



SkinP
U jr®«r dun is irrilated, 
diappad, or roughened 
IhrMgti wintry winds and 
Uaate, aase the pain, heal 
tba ch4^M, close up the 
akin cracks through a 
Miy massage with 

■mPa PMMa

A sraam of rare delicacy, 
seftness and smoothness,- 
ahaolntely pure and of a 
delightful odor. Sold in

A.C.YaD HonteD

Ibasssr Tow Woeko of tho Noaal- 
w* Asto Tronofer b arrsneiiiK for 
aa Mto MTTtoo for tho dutrict

«*aa^ atsht. Coro wtu nm at ro- 
aalmr iotarrab to NorthSeld and at 
the oowiMation of tho bozfatt eontoat 
aa*s arm to nut antH arwy p«rao.i 
wto wtatoa. b takw homo, to atth-

BrltUh Colutobla, who died 
about the Slh dar of September. 
ISIS, at Nanaimo, have been franted 
to Wlllbio Gleaaoo.

All monar owlns to the eaia’.e 
mutt be paid to the underalsned 
forthwith and all claims asalnst the 
estate of the deceased, must be de
livered tot he underslsned verlfleJ 
br Statotorj Declaration on or before 
the S4th day of April. A. D, ISl'., 
after which date the said William 
Gleaaoo will proceed

have received 
tbb 34t>i

of which ba iball n 
notice.

Dated at Nanaimo. 8. O., t 
day of Pebruary. A, D. 1S16. 
«5-l

• Sollcttor for___________
P. O. Box SS7. Nanaimo. B. C.

Tto Kolsr nwMlns of the Pyth- 
, ta Sbtara wlU to boM tooixht In the 

OMIWlowi-Hall at 7.S0 o olock.

A woottns of'tbfNanaimo Baaehall 
•hrt will to bid OB Frldny ni«ht 
• o-etoek la thn parlors nf tbs Van-

»*• Tosas Ladwa' dab of tbe 
fcwet Mathodtit ehnrah will 

thb avaatas »t T.SS si Uo home 
P- ilortoa. IS Manhieary

^ A MU attandane. b ntoast. 
•A «n Saal artonsaaimtu will ha 

for Ua aocUl on St. PatriH a
Day.

_ Tho local lodsa, DaashUra of St 
wm elotoata St ttoorge-. 

»r •tth a daaoo oa April IS nazt

a of Ora orctoatra of tha

M of tba 01-
rwpte Clab wlB to hsM^to March 
»*tb trow S tin s. ft will S the fla- 
al daaoo of tha aeaaoa. ^

lira. Was. Oriara win ba the aolobt 
f iOBoort of t£a Ka-

Canada’s
Greatest Piano Is

lei
- Gerhard 
Heintzman
The same wonderful skill 
The same fine materials, 
and the same painstaking 
metliods that established 
the reputation of Gar- 
hard Heintzman Pianos 
during the past half cen
tury are maiiiluiniiig it 
now.

Examine our line of 
Gerhard HeiuUinan Pi
anos.
Our terms we know will 
interest you.

G-AftHWII
MTSIC COMPANY.

Strawberry, ' S._ 
Black Currant, 

Blackberry,

41b. Tins 65c
This is a verj'dlne quality of jam and at this price is 
especially good value.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

Putilic Meeting!
• * In the Opera House 

Friday, March 12th at 7 30
Under tbe Auspices of

SPEAKERS: H. c. B4-ewcter, Leader of tlie Liberal 
Party of B.C; M. A. Mncdonald, Pres. Pfoviiicial l ib
eral Assn; Ralph Smith, [’resident Vancouver Liberal 
Association. Mr. W. SIouu, ex-M P., Cbairuiau

Come and hear these speakers on Politicnl Questions 
ef the day as they effect British Columbia

Everybody Invited Seats for Ladies and Escorts

I have 1 .Ntym-E.

mo. bdy or gentleman. Write me at The regnbr meeting of the In.le 
once. P. C. Ritchie. US Pemberton pendent Order of Rechablle* will h.* 
Block, Victoria B.C. 77u ’ j held In the achoolroom of the Hall

-----^---- jliurton Street Methodist chruch on
Think of tpring cleaning Thursday evening at 7.30 p.m. .Ml 

for the busy housewife, and membera are requested to attend. 
Good A Co. slaughtering furni- j J. w. jambs. s«o.
ture for fifteen days. I *-ea

15-DAYS -15
Fmllinisiaugiie

^ OOMKLLEO TO RAISE MONEY

Starts Friday Morning
March 12th, at 8:30
nos OR SATURDAY, MARCH 27th. "

Both Days Inclusive
Dftdenitand all tags will be taken off on March 27 
•od ui^ MO ooiKliUons wUl these extraoHinary 
pnoes be repeated. _

. ■rtiol* or haralture at what K ooet landed
taro. .Excepting contract lines and mattresses.

For fifteen days we Intend losing the ordinary 
numing expenses of our store. Deller lose this 
Mm loee oar whole business. We have made 
•wtaln^wae^to our bankers and they are going 
•• ba oarrlad -asl ragnrdtaM of the conseouencM
to m ia losiDg BO heavily, 
w------ ------------------^ .. higualion and

Open Friday Morning at 8.3d.

Our Immexme Sacrifice—Your 
Tremendous Profit

•OOOS DELIVERED FREE 
J«lnr orders charged with actual coslif crating,

•MUM HOUSE OLEANIHO TIME
^>l>offairfty fc^ng hard at your door. In 

to 74WT fkaaily you cannot afford to miss
ihte freatasi ofan sales.

C. Good & Co.
^ BL Good, Manager

Fhaneas

Local Eggs are Cheap!
Pendray’s
Waterglass

1* the Beet on the Market for *Pr«- 
Mrrv lug Egg«.

25 Cents a Tin

Thompson, Gowie ftStocl: well
Young BIoce Victoria Orescent

[ Auction 

Sale
n.ATE —

Monday Afternoon
Maroh 15th.

TIME

1:30 P. M. Sharp 
i>L\r.E— 

Residence of

Mr. John H. Dayison
461 Selby Street.

Inlaid Linoleum for three 
rooms, be.st qiialily, cost *1.50 
yard; Parlor Siiile.of 5 pieces 
Bedroom Suite, .solid walnut. 
Mattresses; Edison Phono
graph with 117 rocord.s; Irt.ii 
Bed and Mattresses: K Cup
board; Oak Sdeboard; Couch 
cost ?30; Couch, eosl .$20; Ex
tension Table; Toilet Set; Ban
ner Wire Mallresses: Carpels; 
Heaters; Chairs; >iask.-AI(iL 
Range, McClary. cost 1^85 ( in
perfect cuiidilion); water po
wer Wa.shing .Maeliirie, Ameri
can iiiMre. cost $22; wringers, 
tubs, 30 Ihs. carbide; 120 feci 
Galvanized Wafer Pipe; niunv 
other articles.

Terms Cash. . . .Rp Reserve.

J H.Goo(i& Go.
Auctioneer

We are still Catting Deapar in the face of 
Leather going up in price. We must get the 
Money out of this stock. That is Why

Do You Get Me?
800 pairs opened up this week—These were 
on the way when the Bugle Sounded the Note 
of Battle. Get the Money ! Get the Money ! 
Get the Money Quick, for the wholesale houses 
are at the firing line and we must have money

600 pairs of High Top Mining Boots 
with Double Striped' Hawliidc over Toes 
around Vani[> and Heel and Pack Strap 
These sell in all Mining Camps in B. C. 
$5.75 and $6 OU now

$3.95
Boys I Dont overlook getling a pair of 

these I’it Boots

I-' pairs of l-adics Military Boots, tho 
ucwe^t style oui, patent liccl and ccuiilcr 
paiei't tips and patent uj) ihe front with 
medium sole and lieci, regular $5.00 for

$2.95

ICO pairs of Ladies C( mfe it P( rts with 
medium low heel and wide-fittiii • i p 
$4..*i0 a pair fur

$2.95
Men’s Dre.ss Loots in all styles in Tan 

or Black, rcgu’ar $5 50 io 17.60

Fm $2.35 to $4.95
Boys’ and liiils’ Boi ts at Half I’lice

Our Prices are talking
Have you got in on it ?

Well do so with both feel two limes

N. BERGERON, salesman
Merchsnf* Bank of C«t

$1S weekir paid t

CO-OpdraUve Union. WInd.or. Ont

Bargains
IN

REAL ESTATE
liulldine 1-ot on Victoria Rd. 

good location .................. rJT.-J
! Y iir VI.
S3XI59. <

Onl, $20.-,. balance b« 
buys a Rood hoiisc of 5 rooms, 
plastered, cellar. outbuildlnKs, 
on fine (tnrden lot. fruit iree.s. 
etc., choice location. Price on
ly *1273. This I, a barsvln 
Jor someone. ,

KorrtsI Io Kelh new house of 
4 rooms, bath, toilet, full bus.-- 
ment. furnished complete. 
frandtUiarine view. Price *1.

ivenlences. cel

Bplendh] Invest ment. 2 hoi.f- 
on NIcol .St.. reni;ift for *1'! 

r month. Price onlv *1350.

tion. small house, 
lar, barn, etc., quarter mile se.i 
frontage. Price *2.500; oqly 
*300 cash, balance at your\>uu 
lime, 5 per cent Inlerest.

Just IJsled. Improved Farm 
22 acres, close to city, house 
of Are rooms, pantry, fireplace 
barn, chicken houses, orchard, 
small fruits, etc.. If it's a Kood 
farm you want U will pay you 

> thia, the price and terms
are rl*li«

MAHAIEUAIE
.Notary Pablic.

tur« for fiftean days. I Nmmtoo. b. a

Prices That Will Save for You
The hriitlit sim-diine of spriiiK and -iimmicr. p..iiiuf; ufter lliv Uuig. dull days of wiiitor 
slniws lip (lip shabby nilHidh. thn*ailwi>rn rarpets; (lies.* n.>i>d rcplncing and many 
.dher changes are neees>ary a| the .Sprinii Se„s,,n. Why not plaeo y.nir .,r.|.>r lenv?

Printed Scotch Linoleums
H<iu»re Vsrd 4.V nn<l .VH-. 

Very low prices for this quiill 
ty. and you have your choice 
from a full ranae of desUns 
In both llKhi and dark shades. 
For bedrooms, parlors and 
landlnea, this Is a nice quality 
to use. and It will give eotin 
sallsfaltlon In wear

Inlaid Linoleum
Bquare Vnrd fl.lMi and $1.25

The paderns of tlies- goods 
right through to (he canvas 

back, therefore you nevi-r lose 
tbo pattern until ihe cloih o. 
completely worn out. Tbe hr-: 
we can recommend for hard 
wear, for Iheres none lietteT 
It pays to buy Ibu best qualhy 
of goods.

Printed Oilcloth.
.41 SOc n«r Square Vani

Rugs
,\ d.indy gooil rug. "hit to miss' 
design, will] lairder on eaci 
end. suitable for any room, sUe
27*34  $1.71
Same ile.sjgii wllboul border

................ sie-io
Reversible Rugs

With fringed border. wasIinM-* 
and especially adapted for hard 
w.-ur (JoLd value for $I..lo 
Olber beartli rugs ranging In

PAINT
Our Paint Is manufarliirt-.l nr 
a leading western con 
e.iual to the best importwl 
paint In quality (bough sold 
at a re.»uced price, hesi 
gredlents used in making 
ied in all wanted shades

90.m iier gallon; $I..11 half 
Kullon, and TO rmis a qiiarl.

-Vo dilYerence in price whelhs- 
sliades are light or dark

Brussels Squares

rounds, and any place wliere 
Ihere's not loo much trafilc and 
only an Inexpuiisive quality re 
quired.

Tapestry Squares

gooil, servlceahle quality, will 
give you every salisfactlon In 
wear Vour choice from an 
excellent range of designs and 
eolnrlngs. suitable for any room 
In the bomb. For a carpet tli's 
rug would be difflcult to equal 
at prices:

....................................« a..5«
9x10ft. Gin ...................$10.50
»412 ................................$12.VI

II.M.r^,te ...........
.Malting Squares. 0,0 . $-.f..-u,
I bliin Malting. |oq- ,»r.l

I.V ami 2.1.
Straw .Mats IGiTj Inri.es,

n-giilar 5(ic..................,, s-V
New Woven llalb Mats. 2txG(»

....................SI..VI
T-Pptry rone, t overs

»- .0 and »l..Vl
Tn|«-try Table Coven.
*>-"«■ $7..VI

Uraas mala. ,.i... o,„.
-------- ...75.-

VACUUM CLEANER
Koiir .Spring Hou,s..cleajiliu 
made mwrt, easier by ihe use ol 
our Vacuum .'leaner I'arpels. 
upholstered furniture an.r dra 
penes clean,-d without r/.el- 
ting your room .Ml orders lef 
will, us Will receive our prompi 
aUeiillon.

*1 00 for the first hoar. 
7S cents for each hour after

WALL PAPER
Our new sample books com
prise range, of best Kngitsti 
and ( ana,I Ian papers .Ml shad 
es. viz . white, cream, Ian, huff 
•Nile. .Moss, cardinal, eic <11 
classes of paper In hirge r.srls- 
>y of patterns

Bedroom papers .... .V up. 
Uvlng Boom paper . . 7e up
Parlor Papers ....... . 7r up
KItclien Papers ........... 5c up
Kngllsh Varnish Tiles' best 
grade washable papers, per
odl ........................... 2.V
Oatmeal Paper, three rolls In

t-B.................... HOC a bolt
B..rd.'rs Io meld all papers

............................. le yard up

PS All prices quoted is 
rolls of 16 yards.

I We do not carry paper la 
stock, hut oin make delivery . 
In two days' ilnie.

<»’rKI).\|{ M(>I*S ......... $I..W

O'CKD.tlt POI.IKII, led. .'JV 
Sl'KN'CKR l>OI.IMH. Ih.I. 2.V-

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. I


